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VENING WORLD GETS FIRST STIRRING TALE
i fiRST STORY 1010 TO

r t

i ZcfVfNING WORlD BY A-

IfP SURViVOR BALTIC

f

if oi J Hover of Spokane Wash De-

scribes

¬

Ir
e Thrilling Scenes Aboard

rI
r the Republic from the First

I

Crash to the Rescue
tK

51

i
H Ji Woyer of Spokane Wash who was ono of the first of the He

publics passengers encountered by an Evening World reporter ho-

I

climbed over the side of the Ualtlc from The EI suing World tug Dalzelllne
f told the TDllouing graphic story of the collision at sea

The shock came when all of the piuscngers of the Republic and most
Of her crew were sound asleep Mrs Mover and I like most of the Re-

publics
¬

1 r passengers wero awakened by being violently thrown against the

I of our bunks The shock was terrific Outside In the passageway I

l ould hear tho sound of running feet from above on deck came shouts
r

anti the jelling of orders-

I turned on the electric light and hastll throwing on over garments
I =Mrs Hover and I made our way bareheaded and barefooted to the music

room on the promenade deck Meanwhile tho alarm gongs yore sounding

J all over the ship and the stewards were going from stateroom to stateroom
arousing the passengers fly the time we got to the music room the place

It was full of men and women some with nothing over them but the clothes
t in which they had been asleep others wrapped In ships blankets and

r 1 steamer rugs all more or less frantic with fear and shivering with the cold

f I
The women huddled together some weeping R few hysterical

t NO REPLY TO WHISTLES OF DISTRESSM-
ost of the men rushed out on dock to ascertain what the trouble was

There ewe found the crew of the Republic taking the tarpaulins from the
lifeboats and standing by ready to swing out the davits There was no sign

I
I of any other solp anywhere The foghorn of the Republic was letting out

ahrl117bhaets but there was no answering whistle I dont know how long
we were left So wonder what had happened

I i Every minute brought more of the passengers on deck and In the

i music room and the excitement was growing Instead of lessening A great
number had put on life belts and this eight had anything but a reassuring
effect Finally tho second officer Informed us that there was no danger of

r
thevpssul going under The majority carne composed at hearing this

l butsom6of lb women were still beside themslvcs and refused to return to
r their staterooms to dress and their clothes had to be brought to thorn from
i their caps by the stewardess-

In le8 than a halt hour however mostly every one had managed to
get clgthedand was In the mutfc room nnd dining saloon awaiting develop-

ments
¬

I
After a little we heard an answering whistle and the Florida came

up looming out of the fog on our starboard quarter There was an exchange
i t of questions and answers between the two captains and the Injury to the
t I Republic having been discovered more serious than was at first supposed we

11
I were told that we were to be transferred to the Florida

CAPTAIN STICKS TO IDS SHIP
This announcement caused more terror than had the shock of the

collision even but after a while comparative calm was obtained and the

I transshipment was begun The women and children went first of courseI
1 shall never forget the scene The florlda could barely be made out-
standing by less than a cable length away The sight of the first boats
pulling off from the Republic was watched with a lump in the throat ofj

If I every one The boats would stand out under the searchlight and then fade
away i into the mist lost to view The Floridas boats had also been put

i I over the side and It was a sort of contest between the crews of the two
ships as to which would behave more splendidly than the other and take-
over the greatest number of people In the least time

17 When it came to the turn of Capt Sealby and the officers and men
I

of the Republic to abandon the ship they refused It was the thing to do-
dof course but nevertheless to see it one gave us all the creeps

We sUyed aboard the Florida al day Saturday bobbing up and
and packed like sardines At 7 oclock word came that the Baltic whIch

II had stood by us several hours would take us off Once more w > had to go
through the heartbreaking experlem of going from ship to ship In the
lifeboats It was the same thing as In the darkness of the cailj morning
except that the sea was running high Insttid of being quite still

n 1 shall never forget it For moro than eight hours the little boils
hurried from one Hhlp to the other In the darkui until IGOO persons had
been taken over to the Baltic The crew of the Florida following the ex ¬

ample set by the crow of the Republic remained on board at did one of
our passengers Mr Eugene Lynch whose wife had been killed In the crash
between the two ehlps and who himself was too badly IIIJUIH to he re-

moved We are here now and it Is nl over and htrd to pail on another
Ii ship next week but Just the same I hope tills Is the only experience of
i this kind I will ever have

i + 4

Crews Brave Discipline
I Saved All Says Mr Cupples
t Fimud Cupplen of St louts one of

the weslthlut citizens cf that place
had with him his daughter Mrs scud
dtr hrr two children and hli fhctan-
Dr1 Wrnr They were going to EgYlt
to be away eight month Mr Cupplo

r r couldnt ay enough of the tehsvtor of
the crews of the Ilepubllc and the
Baltic

1 nevu dreamed that those quiet low-

Y6
k

t t

fa i i
iI l l NPE RrH

IVHoed little Englhh stateroom senardi1
jam chum stewnrdf and the rest of the
Irren coud show the nerve amt bravery

with nMU they mt the emergency
Ie said I got so Interested In leelng-
Ihem go at their duties that raspy for
a time I fagot our danger It was ai
though they were all pars of a big
automatic machine They went through
every itittroom poking into berths

1

i r

Taking Passengers of Republic and Florida
From Latter Ship to Baltic by Searchlight

I

i

rousing passengers telling them of the
Idanger and where to go and helping

those who were dared or hurt
Roused Everybody In Quick Time

When they had been all through thee

ship twice the captain passed the ques1
lion All out from one after another
as though they had been doing the same t

thing every day for years they called
back All clear sir

Then he gave the order to yo through
once more and report again They re-

ported
¬

From the time of thh final re-

port
¬

to tho closing of the watertight
compartments on the upper decks wast
Just eleven seconds I counted to
I Know They had to clo e these doors
by hand

When I finally got my people to
BOther I found that I hadnt a stitch to
wear except my bathrobe Dr Wtgerf
was good noun to go Into m > stale
room and get my overcoat Mj daugh-
ter

I

and granddaughters were a little

Republic Sailor Tells
I of Crash and Rescue

Joseph Iiynn one of the sailors on
the Republic who jvas on watch at the
time the accident happened gate to an
HNenlnn World reporter a lurid and
concise account of the dlsastc1 c run
the standpoint of a seaman while tie
Baltic was on the way uy from Quar-
antine

¬

Here Is his story
I was on the lookout at 630 Saturday

morning The fog was very thick Our
fog whistle was sounding We heard
nl signal anywhere else

The Florida was on us and struck
us before anybody saw her Capt
Sealb InV tantl gave the signal to
close the watertight compartments and
we had them clo cl In elnnn seconds
The hull was smashed on the port fldp
and In fifteen minutes the engine and
boiler rooms were Hooded and all the
lights vent out-

Most of Passengers Cool

The passengers behaved very well
They were easily goofiiij by the assure-

nos hr the otllctals that everything
was all right

At daylight Kf marl out the Florida
etand1Ir1 h We had been hearing hrr
foghorn fnre fapt Scalb ms afril-
dn seer Unlu arnagel and gave or-

drr to icvor tiro huts end transfer the
passengers to the Florida which no
hud Yarned was Tnrth

se lowered fourtrcn lioit anti
manned them tt nmen and children
were transferred flrtt 1 passenger
named Connolly created some disturb-
ance

¬

on the side of the vessel where t-

nas itatloncd by trying to butt In
ahead of the women t nil told that
mother nun tried to do the cams thine

better off but they lost all their clothes
for the eight months trip and all their

Jewelry I guess the was worth
nliout J2iCrt hut It was might cheap to
get off that easy

Crews Discipline Perfect
When It cams to dlwnbarklng to go

to tte Ilolda the good dhSpline of
that English crew snowed strong
amln I take off m > hat to tho e fel-
lows In their own gnlfkd depreca
ory way they made everybody stand
hack and keep In line and keep steady
and saw that every one hid n chance-

In the mean time the new had let
down u Mz sail over the side to corer
the gash In tle Ilepibllc sde but thut
ill irt ilo much 001 Im afraid

1m going to lake the next train hack
to St Louis The quicker I get home
the better Im stilted Tile land of tin
free ind tho home of the brave Is good
enough for me for a while I dont
think wtany of usshall ever po to-
Iqxnt mu I Imp lost my Interest In
foreign hinds My daughter and her
chlMrcn will go to the Belmont until
they can get enough clothps to triM
In and then they will follow me to St
Louis

mil was made to take a hand at the
oars

Wo got all the passengers to the
Florida In about two hours None of
the crew of the Republic went to the
Florida except a few who wn disable
One steward was unconscious loving
fallen fiom the falls to tie boat deck
landing on his brad

At t oclock Paturda afternoon there
was a general muster on the Itepubit
which was slowly Bottling In the watr
Capl Sealbs nude an address

Men ho nM It Is comlni nn nigh
end the fog is etlll thick I think nf
hid bcs piov Islon our boats and he pr
Pared for the worst

II Is my intention to reduce the-
crew b > heir In OISP there siould bi c
severe accident I want to keep the
sillnra en 1oard the Republic and I
want the firemen and stewards to go no
board the Italian

Lost Way In Fog
Six boats were lowered anti the tire

men and sewnrds were started fur the
Florida She was only about 700 yards
away at the time and the fog had llftpi
n little hut the tog settled down again
as the boats left the Republic and two
of
Florida

them were two hours In locating toe

Uy the time the lust hatch was on
hoard the Florida the decision had heen
reached to transfer everybody to the
Pallia lien the stewards anti firemen
Rom the Itfpiibllc came In handy it-
was a big job lastini most rf Kitur-
ID nig1

DR BULLS CONDITION
The condition nf Dr William T Hull

who It fighting cancer In his apartment
at the Plaza Hotel was today reported-
byt his physicians to IP unchanged The
dewtor rented ully lat night and wa
cheerful on lak4nlnf

c 4

All Behaved Admirably
Republics Surgeon Says

Dr J J Marsh RUrlNn of the He-

public was In M1 pajamas and In his
stateroom when the cruh came lie
said

I had Just tmsed aside m slippers
preparatory to winding up a upter of
a book I was perilling when I heard a
significant xchuie of whistles from
our vessel nn danothcr craft Then
cane the crash and I instantly divined
that we were In olllslon I rushed up

I

on deck and then to me It was plain
what hid happened-

The vessel that hid struck us was
post eeiiiig off In the fug Iassengera
canto gtdtItIy on dock In al sorts of
light attire but there was ali nlutel-

ro
>

panli nor een great confusion I

never saw such behavior on the part
nf n large aggregation of people sud-

denly
¬

confronted with grave danger
The men aril women were plucky and

brae They behaved admirably Tim
action of the women passengers nil of
whom realized their danger was Indeed
charming I cannot say too touch of
theli aplendid condurt

GET ICSUPPLIES

MKSMNV Jan 2Tite Amcrlon
supplies for the earthquake sufferers
brought out here Ii the ctoamer Celtic
that sailed from New York last Occur
her me helug distributed along the
coasts of Calabria and Hlel north
anti south of Messina and Regglo hy
Italian torpido boats Gen Ma za tho
ItnllaH officer In command of tho earth-
quake zoic went on board the Celtic
rpd expressed the grntltudo of the
Italian niithoiltlps and people

There N state jutlri nt food In Mrs
slm but the people still need clothing-
and shoes A thousand more blankets
were diet rlbulyd today

Story Writer Criticizes
I Ii

Delay of the Rescuers II
James 13 Connolly n writer of sea

tales wa Inclined to criticise minor de

thlls of the conduct of the rescue Mr

Connolly started from Hampton lloads

with the battleship heat on Its voyage to

the Pacific but was detached hcemiso

the officers of the Meet felt that ho was-

a disturbing element lie went to
Washington and laid hIs case before

resident Roosevelt und got pormlaslon

to rojoln the Meet In the Mediterranean-
Mr Connolly said

The fog was black at 510 oclock
Saturday morning when we were struck-
by the Florida It was about UO miles
from Now York and fifteen suites south
of Nantucket

Five staterooms on the saloon deck
and two on the lower deck were torn out
as the bow of the Florida after cutting
Into tho Republics side ground astern
The rooms on the lower deck were torn
out by the Floridas anchor which ms
finally wrenched away and was later
found In one ul the wrecked stateroom

Killing of Mrs Lynch
The force of the collision was shown

by the tact that though the saloon
jack staterooms were well Inboard the-

tllarp bow of the Florida cut through
pk planking and all and smashed

over thing bunks mirrors wash basins
and trunks that was In the staterooms

Mrs Lynch In stateroom 24 anti Mr
Mooney In stateroom i were kille-
dnstantlycut to pieces Mr Lynch had

lili leg broken Mrs Mooney who was
In the berth beneath the one In which
her husband bay was unhurt Mrs
Murphy the wife of a South Dakota
flanker m badly hurt but her hus
band who was In the upper berth was
not Injured

The shock of the collision started
he plaits of the Republics hull be-

low the water line In about six minutes
enough water hid entered to stop thu
engines which were working the elec-

tric
¬

light dynamos and the lights went
out There were no emergency Ian
terns provided and we had to blunder
around ns bet we could lighting
matches and using candleends picked
up here and there by the stewards
This state of things continued until
daylight

When the Florida came back to us
nut of the fog the looked worse tnishod
up than the Republic Three Italian
sailor hall been pastered a her
ordward steel wail In a shapeless base
Two others were badl > hurt Alter a
delay of two hours boats were cleared

There was no ffleuk aboutaway the passengers to the Baltic
Criticises Oelay

the KH was smooth and the air was
not very cold Hut we natnej on the
Florida for four hOurs otter the Hallc
fame alongside at j c clJcc m the eve
ins 1 couliln see any iJ3 n for thls-
delay though there may luvo been
some

It took all night to mike the trans

y
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of tie Law pisHiigtrs of tho He
ublic anti tile f la I m tae Florida
ij iV IlalthAI uf mien collapsed
H soon is tlnj set foot mi

attthI s Iul1 sty Hurt wer fifty
cases They had god reason to-

w fils iiud aue it till toots were
to toss around ul msslde half

r tlin1 Kirtirs of an hour until the
tattle vt undo ready to tithe them up

It woman was slimniol between a
oat not the sllps side dropped-

ba of jewels but saved her life by
nrtilug on to Site Vial

If there hall been more promptncn
tnitltig the transfer a great deal of

ough wurk would have been saved
when the Ililili first come along

the sea wa inlm Later grew
trite rough Thfii was great dllllculty

pettlni competent men to man tho
oatP Mhlih caused much delay and
inch risk 1o

passengers behaved with remark
bit coolness The conduct of the
talhn emigrants on the Florida was
Fpidall noteworthy
All the baggage of this Republic pas

angers was behind pajisen
trs recovered qIckly from the shock
ml exposure Jr IvnUi Iona leif
as broken was loft on tau Florida a i

IIP hock of moving him would have t1

eon disastrous
It wns our great good luck that the

°

Ills Ion came to us In a smooth sea andlint we hail the nil of wireless There
no telling what might huo happened

ad We not had these
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Furniture Carpets Rugs Bedding Draperies-

One

I

Low Cash or Liberal Credit System-
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IT large ma
hngnny finished
tonnes handsomely
fitted loose
cushions of silk
plush and cord tas-
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¬
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An Investment
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II IHow do you like the house
rust we have just Inspected

I note In looking through It
You never ono objected

snri
Why thats a foolish question

Jiur what I anti In mind h
The sort of birualn homes

That World Ads always find
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